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Intersexual differences in feeding rates, aggression rates, and feeding site
selection were investigated in a flock of up to 2700 Pochard Aythya ferina
wintering at Salford docks, Greater M anchester (239 males per 100 fema-
les) . As often found elsewhere, females were less aggressive than males,
males attacked other males less, and females more, than expected. Howev-
er, recorded levels of aggression had li ttle influence on diving rates, and
female diving rates were unrelated to the number of males present . Males
did not tend to occupy the feeding areas with highest invertebrate densi ti es .
There was, however, a strong posi tive relationship between the proportion
of males in feeding groups and dist ance to the shoreline in three direc tions.
We suggest that differences in habitat preference between the sexes of win-
tering diving duck may be more important in determinin g local distributi on
of sexes than is aggression through male dominance.
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INTRODUCTION of some species suffer disproportionate aggres-

sion, and are excluded from preferred foraging

Many migrato ry diving ducks (Aythya) show une- sites either spatially or temporally (Alexander &

ven sex ratios in parts of their wintering ranges Hair 1979; Choudhury & Black 1991) . We com-
(Bellrose et al. 1961 ; Alexander 1983; Haramis et pared female and male feeding ecology in a win-
al . 1994) . Males tend to dominate in the no rthern tering population of Pochard Aythya ferina . We
parts of the winter range closest to their breeding examined two specific questions : (1) How com-
areas. Several hypotheses have been proposed to mon was intersexual aggression, and how did this
explain the excess of males at higher latitudes and affect diving rates of males and females ; and (2)
no paradigm is yet recognised (Sayler & Afton were females excluded from feeding in areas with
1981) . The behavioural dominance and dispersal the highest invertebrate densities ?
hypothesis (Ketterson & Nol an 1976 ; Gauthreaux
1978) states that under food-limited condi tions the
subordinates females suffer reduced food intake STUDY AREA AND METHODS

forcing them to disperse to less favoured areas .
This hypothesis has some support , since females The study centred on a flock of up to 2700 Poch-
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ard wintering in the Mersey Basin, northwest but again these were randomly selected from
England. The bulk of the population feeds at three available females . Birds which did not dive again
sites in Greater Manchester: Salford docks, for more than two minutes after surfacing were
Pomona docks, and Chorlton Water Park . The recorded as 'stopped feeding' . During all observa-

majority of feeding occurs at night at Salford tion periods records were kept of observations of
docks, and at the Pomona docks situated about purposeful supplanting of one Pochard by another
500 m to the east . Salford docks is a 7 .8 ha flood- bird . Such displacements were either by swim-
lit artificial basin which lacks aquatic vegetation ming towards the bird or by more overtly aggres-
but holds high densities of pollution-tolerant sive means (e .g. Alexander 1987). The `aggressor'
invertebrates such as oligochaeta and the isopod was identified (male or female Pochard or other
Asellus aquaticus . Usually, the Pochard are dis- species) . Pochard which surfaced and displaced
turbed from the docks in the morning and fly the 6 other birds were also identified, along with the
km to Chorlton Water Park. Some feeding, mostly sex and species of the supplanted bird. Benthic
on aquatic vegetation, occurs during the day on invertebrate densities were sampled at 15 sites at
this 6.7 ha site. Fieldwork was conducted at the Salford and at 10 sites at Pomona docks on 11
three sites during 223 hours on 107 dates between February 1997 . We used a 0 .03 m2 Friedinger
25 November 1996 and 14 March 1997 . One or benthic grab to dredge three benthic samples at
more of the sites was visited for one hour periods each site . Samples were passed through a 0.5 mm
during the day and/or night. The ducks were sieve, and sorted by eye in white trays as Oligo-
observed for 72 morning hours, 77 afternoon chaeta, Asellus aquaticus, leeches (Erpobdella
hours, and 74 night-time hours . There was no sig- octoculata, Helobdella stagnalis, and Glossipho-
nificant difference between the number of hour- nia complanata), or insect larvae (Chironomidae
long visits in the mornings, afternoons, and nights and Simulium spp) .
in each of the months (x2g = 0 .8, n.s .) . At the
beginning, middle, and end of each hour-long stu- Data analysis
dy period, the positions of all feeding ducks were Differences in sex ratios between the three
recorded on a map of the site . The hour-long peri- sites and between different periods of the winter
od was divided into 10-min sections, at the begin- were tested by two-way ANOVA . The winter peri-
ning of which the numbers of male and female od was divided into ; early (25 November to 31
Pochards that were diving in each position were December), middle (1-31 January), and late win-
recorded instantaneously. Where possible, during ter (1 February to 15 March) . Differences
the 10-min observation periods, individuals in between male and female dive intervals (time
groups of feeding birds were randomly selected spent between dives) were tested by one-way
for further observation . During many 10-min peri- ANOVA. Chi-square tests were used to test for
ods there were no birds feeding, birds were dis- differences in the proportions of birds that stop-
turbed, or they did not belong to readily definable ped feeding due to aggressions . Individual birds
and stable feeding groups . Focal studies of indi- came from different encounters since both the
vidual feeding birds were therefore conducted aggressed and aggressor could not be watched in a
opportunistically. The total number of male and single encounter, so in tests for differences in dive
female Pochard in the feeding groups, and the interval parameters between aggressors and the
time and position of the group was recorded. The aggressed sample sizes differ.
intervals between dives were recorded with a Expected values for the chi-square test of
stop-watch for the randomly selected birds . To observed incidences of aggression were calculat-
maintain relatively high sample sizes for female ed by assuming that the relative numbers of
Pochard, which were rarer than males, female aggressors and recipients were proportional to the
birds were sometimes targeted for observation, ratio of males and females in those feeding
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groups . Correlation analysis was used to examine females (n = 160 counts) . Sex ratios were differ-

the relationship between mean dive intervals of ent between the three sites (FZ 15 = 9.6, P <

female Pochard during feeding sessions and (1) 0 .001) . The ratio was more strongly skewed to

number of feeding males present, and (2) propor- males at Salford Docks (mean = 2.87, n = 69) than

tion of males among feeding birds . Only feeding at Chorlton Water Park (mean = 2 .10, n = 30) or

sessions where more than five female dive inter- Pomona Docks (mean = 1 .98, n= 61). Sex ratios

vals (usually by more than one female) were were similar in early, middle, and late winter

recorded were included in this analysis . To estab- (F215 7 = 1 .56, n .s .), and there was no significant

lish if females were excluded from the areas with two-way interaction (F4 .151 = 2.2, n .s .) between

the highest food densities, the mean proportions site and date .

of females among feeding birds at sites were relat-
ed to the invertebrate densities at those sites . Aggression and feeding rate s
Invertebrate abundances at each site were expres- For all dive intervals of < 2 min, there was no
sed as the mean numbers of oligochaetes and the significant difference between those of males

combined numbers of other invertebrates per litre (mean ± SD = 17 .9 ± 12 .7 s) and females (18 .2 ±
of benthic sediment . Only duck groups feeding at 11 .3 s)(F1s00 = 0.08, n .s .) . Dive intervals differed
the sites 14 days either side of the invertebrate between invertebrate sampling sites (F16,785 = 4 .3,
collection date were included in this analysis . P < 0 .001) but there were no two-way interactions
Three other independent variables were consid- between site and sex (F307770 = 0.35, n .s .) . Mean
ered in the analysis : (1) the mean number of Poch- dive intervals of female birds were not correlated
ard in feeding groups at each site, (2) water depth with the number of males feeding with them (r = -
at the sites, taken from sonar readings and, (3) the 0 .20, df = 18, n .s .) or the proportion of males
distance to the shoreline in three directions, calcu- amongst feeding birds (r = 0.16, df = 18, n.s .). In
lated by measuring the following: (1) the distance 39 (4 .2%) of 925 Pochard dive intervals, there
from the site to the nearest dock side, and (2) and was aggression between individual birds . Aggres-
(3) the minimum distances to a dock side in each sion patterns were not random (x2 3 = 37 .3, P <
of the 90° sectors either side of a straight line 0 .001) with females being less aggressive, and
through the site from the nearest dock side . Dis- males attacking other males less, and females
tance 'to the shoreline' was calculated as the mean more, than would be expected (Table 1) . Recip-

of these three distance measures . The mean pro- ients of aggression stopped feeding (dive interval
portion of females (across dates) among feeding > 120 s) on 30 .7% of occasions (n = 39) . Howev-

birds at the sites was related to invertebrate den- er, the aggressor also stopped feeding on 29 .4% of
sities, water depth, mean duck group size, and the occasions (n = 17), these proportions being simi-

openness index using a stepwise linear multiple lar (x21 = 0 .5, n.s .) . In aggressive interactions
regression (Norusis 1993) . Correlation analysis
was used to identify any autocorrelations between Table 1 . Observed and expected (in parentheses)

the independent variables . A Bonferroni adjust- aggressions between male and female Pochards .

ment was applied to significance levels to account Expected values are based on the sex ratios of the feed-

for the number of correlations considered. ing groups in which aggressions were recorded .

recipient

RESULTS male female

Mersey Basin Pochard numbers reached a peak of Agressor male 13 (17) 23 (8)
2700 during January 1997. Over the whole winter female 3( 9) 0(4)
and at all three sites, there were 239 males per 100
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where birds did not stop feeding, there w as no sig- DISCUSSION
nifican t difference between dive intervals for
aggressors (mean ± SD; mean = 51 .2 ± 34 .1s, n = Several studies have found a similar pattern of
12) and the aggressed (mean= 44.5 ± 28 .1 s, n = male behavioural domin ance in wintering ducks
27) (F1 8 38 = 0.4, n.s.). to that found in this study (Hepp & Hair 1984 ;

Alexander 1987; Bergan & Smith 1989 ; Choudhu-
Feeding site selection ry & Black 1991) . In other studies, however,

Water depths at the sites ranged from 2 .0 m to aggression has been almost absent (Phi llips 1991) ,
7.5 m. The 7147 invertebrates collected at sam- dominated by females (Perry et al . 1988), or pre-
pling sites were made up of o ligochaetes (mean ± sent in one habitat/area but almost absent in anot-
SD; 94 ± 15%), Asellus aquaticus (4.3 ± 14%), her (Lovvorn 1989; Hohman & Rave 1990) . It has
leeches (1 .4 ± 3 .2%) and insect larvae (0 .5 ± been suggested that some of the above differences
1 .0%) . There was no significant correlation may be due to the defendability of prey at various
between the openness measure and water depth (r sites (Lovvorn 1989 ; Hohman & Rave 1990),
= 0.15, df = 13, n.s.) . Water depth was not corre- aggression being more prominent in birds eating
lated with either density of oligochaetes (r = 0 .17, large, patchily distributed food such as tubers,
df = 13, n.s .), or density of other invertebrates (r = than in those eating smaller prey items such as
0.28, df = 13, n.s .) . Pochard were recorded feed- inve rtebrates . In this study, however, some
ing at 15 of the 25 invertebrate sampling sites aggression was apparent despite the popula tion
within the 28 day period around the invertebrate feeding on invertebrate prey. Exclusion from pre-
sampling date. The proportion of males among ferred feeding sites may cause food deficiency in
feeding groups was unrelated to o ligochaete den- subordinates (Monaghan 1980; Richner 1989).
sity, density of other invertebrates, water depth, or This was not the general case at Salford and there
the size of the feeding group (R2 < 0 .1, df = 13, is little evidence of competitive exclusion from
n.s .) . The only variable showing a relationship other studies of diving ducks . Nichols & Haramis
was the index of openness, with higher propor- (1980) found significantly higher proportions of
tions of males feeding in the most open parts of females in creeks, ponds and other small and con-
the docks (R2 = 0 .65, P < 0 .001 ; Fig . 1) . fined waterbodies than in large open areas . Food

availability was not assessed in the two `habitats' .
While they acknowledged that this local segrega-

35 0
tion may be in part due to intersexual difference s

• in habitat preference, they concluded that inter-
co 30 0 sexual compe tition probably contributes strongly

m 250 ~• ~•• to local and latitudinal segregation of the sexes i n
• this species. Alexander ( 1987) found that in the

° 200 • e area of highest tuber concentration, male-female

° ~5o Canvasback Aythya americana ratios were higher
d than average, and that this ratio increased as the
É 1oo • winter progressed. However, usage by C anvas-

5 0 backs of this most profitable area actua lly decli -

0 50 ioo 150 200 250 30 0
ned by 71% in the latter half of the study, while

openness (m) during the same period, usage of the apparentl y

less attractive area increased by 53% . We suggest

Fig . 1 . The effect of the openness of feeding sites on that the above findings are open to a different
the proportion of male Pochard amongst feeding groups interpreta tion. Alexander (1987) and Nichols &
(R2 = 0.65, df = 13, P < 0.001) . Haramis (1980) both found that higher proportions
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of females were present in small enclosed or risk of starvation by having too little fat, and min-

densely-vegetated water bodies, while males pre- imising site-specific predation risk by having too

dominated in larger more open areas of water . much fat (Lima 1986; Witter & Cuthill 1993 ; Lov-

Similar findings are reported for Ring-necked vorn 1994; Witter et al. 1994) . We predict that the-

Duck Aythya collaris and Lesser Scaup A . affinis se optimal body mass values will be influenced by

(Bergan & Smith 1989), and Tufted Duck (Nilsson the openness of the wintering site, with individu-

1970) . The same pattern was observed at Salford, als on small enclosed waters tending towards low

where openness of the site was the only factor body mass . A test of this hypothesis can only be

found to relate to sex ratio . Rather than this habi- achieved through a comparative study of the ener-

tat segregation being forced upon females by getics, morphology and habitat associations of

male competition, the same pattern could arise by individual birds under different conditions . The

a preference by males for larger open sites inde- factors influencing segregation at regional levels

pendent of food density. As pointed out by Sayler are not yet understood . These factors are likely to

& Afton (1981), it seems anomalous that male be complex, and the site-specific patterns they

Goldeneyes Bucephala clangula should feed in produce appear to be too variable to be fully

more open, deeper water than subordinate fema- explained by a single hypothesis .

les, considering that in deeper water, food density
may be lower and energetic demands of diving
higher (Smith et al . 1986 ; Jones & Drobney 1986; ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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eleenden waargenomen en de sexratio (man : vrouw) in ofschoon er wel degelijk verschillen in agressie beston-
drie deelgebieden liep uiteen van 2,9 : 1 tot 2,0 : 1 . Er den tussen de sexen . Het exploiteren van meer `open'
werden tussen de sexen geen verschillen in duikactivi- gebieden, veelal in dieper water, kost naar verwachting
teit gevonden, en een groter overschot aan mannetjes in meer energie dan het benutten van meer beschutte
een groep leidde niet tot een verminderde duikactiviteit gebieden en lijkt derhalve eerder weggelegd te zijn
bij de wijfjes. Er bestond geen significant verschil in voor de zwaardere, krachtigere woerden dan voor de
het percentage woerden in gebieden met een hogere of lichtere eenden . De verschillende gebiedskeuze binnen
een lagere dichtheid aan evertebraten, en het enige ver- dit overwinteringsgebied is derhalve vermoedelijk eer-
schil in sexratio werd gevonden bij de vergelijking van der een vrijwillige optie dan een door intersexuele com-
gebieden met een hogere of mindere `openheid' . Woer- petitie gedreven fenomeen. (CJC)
den waren relatief schaars in gebieden met meer
beschutting . Er werden geen aanwijzingen gevonden Received 6 October 1998, accepted 1 March 1999
dat woerden eenden verdreven van bepaalde gebieden, Corresponding editor : Kees (CJ.) Camphuysen
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